ERECTILE DYSFUNCTION
Erectile dysfunction (ED) is clinically defined as the inability to consistently acquire or maintain an erection of sufficient firmness for sexual intercourse. ED has several implicated causes with major predictors consisting of obesity, cardiovascular disease, medication use and psychological disease [1, 2] . Not just a condition of aging, ED has been shown to present in 38% of infertility patients [3] . Humans rely completely on increased blood flow to the penis to maintain an erection, while most primates receive additional assistance from the baculum or os penis.
The baculum is a bone located dorsally of the corpus spongiosum and varies in overall size, length and shape among the major groups of mammals possessing it [4] .
EVOLUTIONARY PERSPECTIVES
Humans are among the few primates who do not possess a baculum, along with tarsiers and several platyrrhines [5] . The distal ligament found within the glans penis in humans is analogous to the baculum in position and histological components and therefore implies an evolutionary relationship and function [6] . Highly susceptible to evolutionary forces, it is likely that the baculum has evolved independently 9 times and subsequently lost 10 times within mammal groups [4] . Several hypotheses have been put forth explaining the loss of the baculum in humans (Fig. 1) . The first two hypotheses suggest a way for females to assess the overall physical and mental health of the male. The best supported hypothesis attributes increased monogamy in humans required more frequent mating of a shorter duration. In such a system, there would be no selective advantage to the baculum, and it could have been subsequently lost [5] .
